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Liz Else, associate editor
e
bly sounded like a good idea
i
late at night
n
in a Brrussels base
ement where
e some
It probab
desperatte folk from the
t European Union's Re
esearch and
d Innovation promo team
m were holed
d up
on a miss
sion to "get more girls in
nto science"..
Why not create a glittzy website for
f 13 to 17 year
y
old girlss that's rightt out of a tee
en magazine
e?
Yes, crie
ed the promo
o people, and
d why not ad
dd a teaser vvideo of thre
ee junior Cha
arlie's Angells
complete
e with killer stilettos
s
and lab coats?
But in the
e cold light of
o day, the EU
E really sho
ould have do
one their hom
mework befo
ore launching
g
Science: It's a girl thiing!
We belie
eve them whe
en they say they are wo
orried about w
women bein
ng under-rep
presented in
science at
a a time when Europe needs
n
more researcherss to foster inn
novation and
d bolster its
economy
y.
And of co
ourse they're
e right to arg
gue that young people tyypically make critical carreer decision
ns
between the ages of 13 and 17, and that rec
cent analysiss of educatio
on data show
ws that at 15
5,
s
prefe
erences for and
a attainme
ent in sciencce and techn
nology - but tthat a
girls and boys have similar
large num
mber of girls
s subsequently drop out. Not to men tion all the w
women who fall away evven
later afte
er doing theirr expensive PhDs.
But the te
eam really should
s
have done some background
d before laun
nching the te
easer video ffor
the initiattive (above).. If they had,, they would have proba
ably come accross some recent resea
arch
by University of Mich
higan psycho
ologists Dian
na Betz and Denise Sekkaquaptewa that would h
have
stopped them dead in their track
ks.
Betz and
d Sekaquapte
ewa recruite
ed 142 girls aged
a
11 to 1
13 and show
wed them mo
ocked-up
magazine
e articles ab
bout three female univers
sity studentss who were e
either descrribed as doin
ng
well in sc
cience, engin
neering, tech
hnology or mathematics
m
s (STEM), orr as rising sta
ars in
unspecifiied fields. Th
he three also
o either disp
played overtlyy feminine ccharacteristiccs or genderrneutral trraits.
Oddly, th
he researche
ers found tha
at girls who read
r
about tthe feminine science stu
udents decre
eased
their self--rated intere
est in maths ability and short-term
s
exxpectations of success.

Worse still, girls who already disliked science were especially demotivated by the feminine
scientists. Sekaquaptewa says this was probably because they saw simultaneous success in
both domains as totally unattainable.
So there you have it. The study suggest that the EU's cringeworthy video will not only generate
tons of hate tweets but also backfire, demotivating girls who are interested in science and totally
alienating those who are not. What a way to spoil a worthy initiative.
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